Flexible Curriculum

4-Year Curriculum 四年制課程

- **Major** 主修
  - 51-72 units 學分*

- **University Core** 大學核心課程
  - 39 units 學分

- **Minor** 副修
  - 18-30 units 學分

- **Free Electives** 選修科目
  - remaining units 其餘學分

* Must satisfy requirements under separate categories to graduate
  畢業生須達到各獨立類別的要求

- May exceed 72 units for some professional programmes and programmes of more than 4 years' normative period of study
  某些專業學科與四年以上標準學期的學科主修要求上限超過72學分

- Flexibility and autonomy both in the selection of courses and in the sequence and pace of electives
  科目選擇以及選修科目的修讀次序和進度均靈活自主

- **University Core** includes Chinese, English, General Education, Understanding China, Hong Kong in the World, Constitutional Order, Digital Literacy and Computational Thinking, and Physical Education, to develop core skills such as numeracy, critical thinking skills, IT literacy and high level of proficiency in Chinese and English
  **大學核心課程** 包括中文、英文、通識教育、認識中國、國家憲制秩序、香港與世界、數位素養及數位思維與電腦思維，及發展基本技能如數學能力、批判性思維、資訊科技素養及高水平的中文及英語能力

- Options include: one or two Minor programmes, Double Major or Double Degree programmes
  選項包括：一或二個副修，雙主修或雙學位課程

- LEUNG Wing Chi Venus
  English Studies and English Language Education
  英語文學及英語語文教育

CUHK students enjoy great flexibility in planning their studies. Taking up a Double Degree programme in English Studies and English Language Education has equipped me with professional knowledge that extends beyond the framework of a normative 4-year programme, broadening possibilities for my future career.

CUHK students enjoy great flexibility in planning their studies. Taking up a Double Degree programme in English Studies and English Language Education has equipped me with professional knowledge that extends beyond the framework of a normative 4-year programme, broadening possibilities for my future career.

中大同學在個人學習規劃上有很大自由度。我選擇了修讀英語文學及英語語文教育雙學位課程，突破常規四年制課程的框架，增強跨學科知識和技能。拓展我日後發展事業的可能性。
**UNIQUE COLLEGE SYSTEM 中大獨有書院制**

- CUHK is the only university in Hong Kong that offers a collegiate system.
- 中大是全港唯一設有書院制度的大學

- All full-time undergraduates at CUHK can apply for affiliation with one of the Colleges.
- 所有中大全日制本科生都可申請配一所書院

- Each College is distinctive, but together they shape the character of the University.
- 每所書院都是獨樹一幟的，但匯聚在一起，卻塑造了中文大學的精神面貌

---

**Dual Degree Programmes 雙學位本科課程**

CUHK collaborates with world-class institutions and offers Dual Degree Programmes: students graduate with 2 bachelor's degrees, one from CUHK and the other one from a partner institution.

中大與幾所世界頂尖高等教育機構合作開辦多個雙學位本科課程，學生於畢業時可獲取分別由中大及合辦機構頒發的兩個學士學位。

---

**Entrepreneurship and Innovation Minor Programme (EPIN) 創業創新副修課程**

- A minimum of 18 units is required.
  學生最少須修讀滿18個學分

- First of its kind in Hong Kong, EPIN curriculum employs an interdisciplinary approach.
  全港首創，課程設計著重跨領域學習

- Programme is open to students from all disciplines.
  營廓供全校所有學系本科生報讀

---

**GENERAL EDUCATION 大學通識**

**4 Areas of Study 研讀範圍**

**200+ Courses 課程**

- Chinese Cultural Heritage 中華文化傳承
- Self and Humanity 自我與人文
- Nature, Science, and Technology 自然·科學與科技
- Society and Culture 社會與文化

- Whole-person Education 全人教育
- Cross-discipline Learning 跨學科研習
- Global awareness 全球意識
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty 學院</th>
<th>Catalogue No. 轉換編號</th>
<th>Programme 程度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts 文學院</td>
<td>JS4006</td>
<td>Anthropology 人類學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4018</td>
<td>Chinese Language and Literature 中國語言及文學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4020</td>
<td>Cultural Studies 文化研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4022</td>
<td>Cultural Management 文化管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4032</td>
<td>English 英文</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4044</td>
<td>Fine Arts 藝術</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4056</td>
<td>History 历史</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4068</td>
<td>Japanese Studies 日本研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4070</td>
<td>Linguistics 語言學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4083</td>
<td>Music 音樂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4094</td>
<td>Philosophy 哲學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4109</td>
<td>Religious Studies 宗教研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4111</td>
<td>Theology 神學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4123</td>
<td>Translation 翻譯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4136</td>
<td>Chinese Studies 中國研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4202</td>
<td>Integrated Bachelor of Business Administration Programme 工商管理學士綜合課程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4214</td>
<td>Global Business Studies 球商學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4226</td>
<td>Hospitality and Real Estate 酒店旅館及房地產</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4238</td>
<td>Insurance, Financial and Actuarial Analysis 保險及金融精算學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4240</td>
<td>Professional Accountancy 專業會計學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4252</td>
<td>Quantitative Finance 計量金融學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4254</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Major Programme in Global Economics and Finance 全球經濟與金融學科主修課程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4264</td>
<td>BBA (BBA)-JD Double Degree Programme 工商管理學士-法律博士雙學位課程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4276</td>
<td>Quantitative Finance and Risk Management Science 計量金融學及風險管理科學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4725</td>
<td>Biotechnology, Entrepreneurship and Healthcare Management 生物科技、創業及醫療管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4760</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Education + X Double Major Programme 跨學科數據分析 + 双主修課程</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4780</td>
<td>Social Science 社會科學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4836</td>
<td>Geography and Resource Management 地理與資源管理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4838</td>
<td>Urban Studies 城市研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4848</td>
<td>Government and Public Administration 政府及行政學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4850</td>
<td>Journalism and Communication 新聞傳播學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4858</td>
<td>Global Communication 全球傳播</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4862</td>
<td>Psychology 心理學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4874</td>
<td>Social Work 社會工作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4886</td>
<td>Sociology 社會學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4892</td>
<td>Global Studies 全球研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4893</td>
<td>Data Science and Policy Studies 數據科學與政策研究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS4954</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Major Programme in Global Economics and Finance 全球經濟與金融學科主修課程</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Broad-based admissions 大類收生
* Programme jointly offered by Nanyang Technological University and Singapore Management University 聯合招生
* New programme to be introduced in 2023 is subject to confirmation of the University Senate 聯合作辦學士課程於2023年開設，需大學校董會議決
General University Requirements (2023 Entry)
大學最低收生要求 (2023年度)

HKDSE Examinations 香港中學文憑考試

4 Core Subjects (4C) 個核心科目

- Chinese Language 中文語言
  - Level 3
- English Language 英語語言
  - Level 3
- Mathematics 數學
  - Level 2
- Liberal Studies 通識教育
  - Level 2

2 Electives (2X) 個選修科目

- 2 Electives Level 1
- 2 科選修科目 1 級
- or
- 1 Elective + M1/M2 Level 1
- 1 科選修科目及數學(單元1或2) 1 級

Programme Requirements 課程要求

 Applicants must also satisfy additional requirements of the programmes concerned
申請人另須附合有關課程之最低收生要求

Programme Selection Principles 課程選選準則

Once the University and Programme requirements are fulfilled, each programme calculates admission scores based on either one of the two principles below.
當符合大學及課程的收生要求，課程會根據以下其中一個選選準則計算入學分數：

Best 5
- Total score of best 5 HKDSE subjects (may or may not include core subjects)
  - 考生最佳5科總分
  - (或不包括核心科目)

4C + 2X
- Total score of 4 core subjects and 2 best electives
  - 考生4科核心科目及最佳2科選修科目總分

Important Information 重要資訊

- Selection principles and HKDSE subject weighting 選選準則及文憑試科目比重
- Interview arrangements 面試安排
- Admission scores last year 去年入學分數

Contact Us 聯絡我們

Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
香港中文大學入學及學生資助處

Tel 電話: 3943 8947 / 3943 8951
Email 電郵: jupasadm@cuhk.edu.hk
Website 網頁: admission.cuhk.hk

Wong Yan Kei Anson 王恩琦
Translation 翻譯

My department provides students with a wide range of internship opportunities. I took up intern positions in both public relations and marketing fields, where I gained real-life work experience highly relevant to my study, enhancing my confidence in mapping out my career plan.

藉著學系提供的各種實習機會，我分別參加了公共關係和市場營銷相關的實習計劃，能夠在與本科息息相關的職場磨練翻譯技巧，了解行業實際環境和動向，令我在規劃職涯時更有信心。

Universtiy-wide Co-op Programme 在學之在職計劃

75+

- Participating Companies 參與計劃企業數目
  - Credit bearing 課學分
  - 8-month long 長達八個月

1ST

in Hong Kong

本港首個全科性「校企合作教育課程」

- Full-time and paid work experience 全職有薪
- Open to students from all disciplines 供不同學科學生報讀

650+
Worldwide Internships per year
每年全球實習人數

figures of 2019